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Quality Control for authenticity of Possible Royal Family Members,  

their Lawyer and Agent, while working on social media, messengers and by email for people 

Dates of correspondences: Nov 7 – Dec 7, 2019 

From: Engr. Afsaneh Cooper     email: elearning@ewindfly.net 

64 Calley Drive, Leeming, WA, 6149 MOB: +61 4818 499 08 

Note: Cells in the following Table written in red colour text are scammer’s data and they are not true [Ref: scamnet-Paul]. 

Ref. Full Name 
Social 
Media 

User- Name Position MOB Email 

1 Prince Andrew Mount-
Batten Windsor 

Instagram Dukeofyorkno1 The Duke of York   

2 Prince Andrew Mount-
Batten Windsor 

WhatsApp Prince Andrew Duke The Duke of York +44 7869 6343 47  

3 Prince Andrew Mount-
Batten Windsor 

Hangout Prince Andrew York Prince The Duke of York  Princeandrewyorkduck@
gmail.com 

4 Elizabeth Bradley   Agent of Royal Family in 
London 

 Elizabethbradley519@ 
gmail.com 

5 David Anderson   Royal Attorney- Lawyer  davidanderson4478@ 
gmail.com 

6 David Anderson Viber  Royal Attorney- Lawyer +44 791 373 5186  

7 David Anderson Hangout David Henson Royal Attorney- Lawyer  Barrdavidhenson@ 
gmail.com 

8 Anjum Bhojani 
Faulkner 

To: Bank: 
BB&T 
Amount 
paid on 

Account Number: 
0005248527791 
Bank Address: 4370 
Roswell Road, Marietta GA 
30062 

Royal Family Agent in 
Georgia, USA 

 899 Powers Ferry Road 
Apt B14 Marietta GA 
30067, USA 
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November 
14, 2019: 
US$501 
And AU$21 
Fees, 
From: ANZ 
Bank by 
IMT 

Routing Number: 
0611134515 
Swift code: BRBTUS33 
Purpose: 
Payments for Royal Family 
Membership Card to meet 
with HRH Prince Andrew, 
the Duke of York, for 
Engineering Projects 

9 Afsaneh Cooper Instagram _rhkt Engineering - Researcher +61 481 849 908 elearning@ 
ewindfly.net 

10 Afsaneh Cooper WhatsApp Ewindfly Engineering - Researcher +61 481 849 908 elearning@ 
ewindfly.net 

11 Afsaneh Cooper Viber Afsie Engineering - Researcher +61 481 849 908 elearning@ 
ewindfly.net 

12 Afsaneh Cooper Hangout A.Cooper Engineering - Researcher +61 481 849 908 windmiller1@ 
gmail.com 

13 Prince Andrew 
as on News/ 
Videos 

Instagram Official_chatting_account_
_ 
HrhDukeofYork 

Duke of 
York 

 Admin: Rosemary 
Brenhov 
29/11/2019 

14 Prince Andrew 
as on News/ 
Videos 

Hangout Hrh Duke of York Prince 
Andrew 

Duke of 
York 

 princeandrewhrhdukeofy
ork@gmail.com 
 
and email for private 
secretary and the duke of 
york 

15 Amanda Thirsk Face Book 
7/12/19 

Hrhthedukeofyork Chief of Staff 
The duke of York PA, 
previous Private secretary of 
him 
<= 

+44 2079 304 832 
=> 

Switch Board of the 
Buckingham Palace: 
Hangs up 3 times in each 
call. “Duke of York 

mailto:princeandrewhrhdukeofyork@gmail.com
mailto:princeandrewhrhdukeofyork@gmail.com
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Previous private 
secretary” 
[ doy.office@royal.uk ] 
hardly replied to Afsaneh 
Cooper’s plenty emails. 
Not efficient personnel. 
<= 

16 Andrew Albert 
Christian Edward 

Face Book 
7/12/19 
 

princeandrewedwardyork
@gmail.com 

Prince Andrew as on real 
Face Book profile 

 Given by Amanda Thirsk 
by “FB SMS” to Afsaneh 
Cooper 

17 Andrew Albert 
Christian Edward as 
he introduced himself 
by email 

WhatsApp princeandrewedwardyork
@gmail.com 

Boss of Amanda Thirsk 
working privately as a 
business 

+44 7723 540 872 Replied this mobile 
number after received 
email to introduce 
himself and join 
WhatsApp of Afsaneh 
Cooper 

 

• It is required to do quality Assurance on above information to see if they are authentic by: 

www.scamnet.wa.gov.au 

After such quality Assurance, then trust can be created between the stakeholders listed in above worksheet.  

• In above table, light blue coloured cells means those in the rows were working as a team instructing me how to meet Elizabeth Bradley with email: 

Elizabethbradley519@gmail.com  , then Elizabeth forwarded me to David, then David first was on gmail, then on viber, later on hangout with different 

user name [surname was altered], then I could see his user name on hangouts was “Unknown”. User Name: Dukeofyorkno1 was first on Instagram then 

went on WhatsApp [business] and location showing Trafalgar square in London. Then moved to  Princeandrewyorkduck@gmail.com on hangout with 

User Name of: Prince Andrew York Prince. In that procedure the team of 4 succeeded to mislead me by saying “Prince Andrew want to go on Holiday 

with me, so they would provide receipts in a pack of gifts and RF card on December 13, 2019” this forced me to pay the payment 2 of US$500 to ANZ 

without waiting for receiving the receipt for my payment 1 which was only US$1. But in each payment I paid AU$10.50. All together I paid US$515 

including the bank fees. Jason at the international payment of ANZ Bank department asked me on 14/11/2019 by phone while I was in brank at Attwel, 

Cockburn Central, “What is your purpose for this US$500 payment to Anjum Bhojani Faulkner? I answered at the phone, “We have an engineering 

project”. I meant “River Turbine Project” which was part of my global pitch@palace which Also had linked it to Charles Darwin PhD course in renewable 

mailto:doy.office@royal.uk
http://www.scamnet.wa.gov.au/
mailto:Elizabethbradley519@gmail.com
mailto:Princeandrewyorkduck@gmail.com
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energy and global education. As in a meeting with the Duke of York I was able to show him the PhD proposal and over 50 hidden web pages in my 

www.ewindfly.net website related to my years 2016-2019 engineering research work for the Canning River River Turbine. The engagement relationship 

on social media such as whatsapp and hangout with Prince Andrew was in second priority. However only after chatting with so many online virtual prince 

Andrews it was clear to know prince Andrew and to meet him in real a RF Membership card was minimum requirement. 

•  Duke of York official website on Instagram also was unattended 90% of the time during September 18- November 10, 2019. Once I chatted there with an 

admin on official Instagram hrhthedukeofyork a few persons with similar alias approached me on Instagram on the day I chatted and gave me their 

gmail to chat on hangout as Prince Andrew.such as gmail: princedukeyoke332@gmail.com  also this is another phone umber given to me on Instagram 

by users over there as prince Adrew on November 1, 2019: +44 161 850 6541   which I called by phone but in response I received sms saying: “just sms me”. 

On Twitter one of prince Andrew user names [I do not remember which one] wrote this mobile number for me twitted: : +44 161 850 6583   on September 

30, 2019 to meet with me on WhatsApp with his mobile number with profile picture of Buckingham palace outside red carpet corridor. On WhatsApp he 

gave me his email: princeandrewduke1ofyork@gmail.com . Office of the duke of York received my long letter attached to an email in October about 

authenticity of these two data. They responded the MOB: +44 161 850 6583   is the true mobile of the duke of York. He offered me payment of AU$3900 

to Bank West for my Royal Family Membership and he agreed to meet me in Perth and china for my project: Smart Kitchen as part of my global 

Education in engineering to women engineer. I went to pay this amount to ANZ twice but ANZ considered his email having words: “honey”, and “dear” 

on above and bottom of email which was listing to whom I should pay this amount, a Scam, also they said gmail should not be used for official 

correspondence by the Duke of York. He asked me to pay this amount by Bank West, in Bank West I had to open a new account and they had similar rules 

to ANZ. So I decided not to pay. I was able to hear the voice of a younger man of about 35 years old age, with British accent on WhatsApp [ MOB: +44 161 

850 6583   ] He was pushing me to go to Bank West again. I stopped going to the bank as their instructions were convincing me. Also he could send me 

email through his office email. While I was chatting with this whatsapp user I asked him to send me an email about his feeling towards me as a prince 

Andrew with true mobile number approved by duke of York office. He replied. You can find my correspondence by email [elearning@ewindfly.net] with 

his gmail: princeandrewduke1ofyork@gmail.com in files: mail1.pdf, mail2.pdf, mail3.pdf on web page which can be accessed by typing: EBOT31314  in 

search box of www.ewindfly.net   for the clear reasons I wrote above that twitter account I had was written for use to read all pitch@palace comments 

about what every company offers to pich@palace appliants. Twitter.com/pitchatpalace     is the official account for pitch@palace found by    

@TheDukeOfYork. It was on that Twitter which this person sent me several messages first. The reason I wrote to the duke of York that I was engaged 

with the Duke of York was this account on Twitter: Prince Andrew Albert   which mobile: +44 161 850 6583   and email: 

princeandrewduke1ofyork@gmail.com was given to me one after each other on twitter and on WhatsApp to me and also the mobile was approved by 

the duke of York to be the true mobile of Prince Andrew. After I failed to pay to Bank West and also ANZ Manager was forcefully insisted the email for 

payment was scam for being gmail and including two intimate words in it, that WhatsApp became silent and never responded to my messages.  

• The next profile on Instagram was with mobile : +44 7428 696 578  and I reported this profile to the duke of York palace. 

In above Table in rows 13-14 you can see two cells with dark blue highlight. The same colour cells mean the two were working in a team. In  

Official_chatting_account__  An admin with name:  Rosemary Brenhov wrote on chat site that she is viewing my RE Membership card as a real card on 

http://www.ewindfly.net/
mailto:princedukeyoke332@gmail.com
mailto:princeandrewduke1ofyork@gmail.com
mailto:princeandrewduke1ofyork@gmail.com
http://www.ewindfly.net/
mailto:princeandrewduke1ofyork@gmail.com
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his desk sitting to be shipped to me with several gifts and receipt of my two payments to ANZ Bank but I should also pay for RF Permit for delivery, etc. 

on 29/11/2019. I read texts also from Prince Andrew there saying he wanted to chat with me on hangout. He wrote his email: 

princeandrewhrhdukeofyork@gmail.com  on the same chat site for me. His user name on Hangout was Hrh Duke of York Prince Andrew After 

discussing with him that RF Permit is no longer required as I have written to scamnet and they are looking into it and I have meeting with scamnet on 

Friday, this Prince Andrew and that official_chatting_account__ site on Instagram admin agreed to send Prince Harry to Queen and I only pay US$1000 

for RF Permit card for delivery of my real RF Membership card but in 4 instalments. On Friday morning before I start coming to Scamnet this Prince 

Andrew: Hrh Duke of York Prince Andrew had agreed I do not pay any thing and What I paid to agent in USA was enough as my email was also sent to 

him and to scamnet and doy.office@royal.uk  but at scamnet on Friday meeting last week Paul told me that RF Membership is free and I should not 

pay anything to anyone. Therefore the two princeandrewhrhdukeofyork@gmail.com  and Official_chatting_account__  work together as a team. After 

returning from scamnet I wrote to Official_chatting_account__  that scamnet considers their site a scam as the official site for duke of York should have 

verification blue and white tick and their site does not have. Also I wrote RF Membership card should be free. Someone responded on that site the 

reason they charge that much [4 times US$1000 for RF Permit is delivery cost and that in future there are other fees members should pay which all up 

becomes $4000. Also they considered RF Membership is $10,000. I wrote to them delivery of a card by exress post registered person to person is AU$40 

posted between Australia to UK. They said I should not believe in what Scamnet says. I have not received any response from them. 

• In above Table, rows 15-17 three cells in one column are yellow highlighted. On 7/12/2019 I wrote on official face book of the duke of York: 

Hrhthedukeofyork my story of being scammed by team of 4, and Amanda Thirsk, PA of Prince Andrew wrote back on my sms of Face book and gave me 

Prince Andrew’s private email address: princeandrewedwardyork@gmail.com to write my scam story to him. She also said the duke of York official email 

address is not allowed to be given on face book to others. I wrote to Prince Andrew on this email and asked nine questions I had about my pitch@palace 

and community initiative three applications. He gave me his WhatsApp mobile: +44 7723 540 872    on his WhatsApp all I understood was he thinks his 

social media profiles are cloned and compromised by scammers. He was interested to meet with me in no cost of RF Permit or RF Membership. He said 

pitch@palace or Royal Family is a foundation and is free to join. He asked me to meet with him in London for all matters I was discussing with him such as 

my River Turbine application for Canning River, scam chat logs on WhatsApp and Hangouts. He went to do further enquiry to find out how I can get my 

real Royal Family Membership card. So I can use that cards to meet with him in London for my River Turbine project which none of Australian Universities 

gave me any funding or at least a vacancy to re-enrol in my 3-15 months remainder of my PhD course [Feb 1990-Oct 1994] even my own Murdoch 

University first enrolled  and completed 2 years and 9 months full time equivalent study done over 5 years. This course was a three years full time course 

which I withdrew to attend caesarean operation. 

 

 

mailto:princeandrewhrhdukeofyork@gmail.com
mailto:doy.office@royal.uk
mailto:princeandrewhrhdukeofyork@gmail.com
mailto:princeandrewedwardyork@gmail.com

